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SHIPPING-OVER AWARD
FALL

This is also called the P/D/C Jack C. Owens Award and is presented to the Squadron
having the greatest percentage of members
renewing their annual
this award is a large silver
wooden base.  The large
“P.D.C. Jack C. Owens
facing plate that covers the
inscribed with the name and
award does not have the
base.  The Shipping-Over
the 1983 Spring Conference.
the Squadron Membership Re
trophies that the district awards.

The District Membership Chairm
described below:

l. The winner will be de
percentage of active 
shown on the official 
Treasurer and mailed

2. National mails the du
listing every member 
indicates whether tha
include whether a me

3. Those members dece
number of members r

4. When the Squadron T
mail a copy of the ent
This copy MUST BE 
If the copy is not subm
the Award that year.

The Awards Committee determin
membership. The trophy for
bowl mounted on a square
bowl bears the inscription
Award”.   It has a large blue
front of the base which is
purpose of the award. This
name of the winners on the
Award was first presented at
The award is also known as

tention Award.  This grand trophy is one of the largest

an will furnish the Awards Chairman with the results as

termined as the squadron with the highest
and additional active members renewing as 
Dues Transmittal report filled in by the Squadron 
 to arrive at National headquarters by 30 June.

es transmittal forms to each Squadron Treasurer 
of the Squadron.  Next to each name, the treasurer
t member renewed, did not renew.  Other categories
mber transferred or is deceased.

ased or transferred will not penalize the actual
enewing.

reasurer mails this report to National, he will also
ire report to the District Membership Chairman.
IN HIS HANDS on or before 1 August each year.

itted, then that squadron will not be eligible for 

es the winning Squadron.
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SHIPPING OVER AWARD RECIPIENTS

1983
1984
1985 Little Rock
1986 Pine Bluff
1987 Tulsa
1988 Pine Bluff
1989 Memphis
1990 Pine Bluff
1991 Twin Lakes
1992 Tulsa
1993 Oklahoma City
1994 Twin Lakes/Pine Bluff
1995 Oklahoma City
1996 Pine Bluff
1997 Pine Bluff
1998 Pine Bluff
1999 Pine Bluff
2000 Pine Bluff
2001 Norman
2002 None
2003 Norman
2004 
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